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•11:, FEILDS &:C O.,
WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

No. 133Wood Street, Pittsliurgh,cum ARENON OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OFj" BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of cioliv variety, and lateet styles andfashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which-..6avms. been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,°and selected with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter

. ourselveswe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-
MENTS to our friends who may call.

WE ARR AGENTS POE ,$ [TEA sr. Med: :beioMraeridal throughout the &we, itI States for theirdo bill aiStEXTOMZELLIB 11.41.T.131•71" pm, bnyth gblro to.Y.r b Ebn.PA:t."Ttr l''- 'EIEI:A L L I C OUTWEAR THREE PAIRS 0; Iclll OLD STII.E.•I'llszlEn -Booms A.H.D SHOES. 'az-Br:yen bill Sod It to their slew's/ivto call soil ex.FOR BOYS, Amine our stockf i . - YOUTBS AND Be/ore Purchasing ELmshere.CHILDREN, Air-PartlnCat attention gimo to orders. mr

2 1131Ei'll'OLNULZ3S WHEW:JAMISON THOMAS JAMISON JOSIAH REAMERX _. f.
-.•—

GESTED

JAMES M'CANDLES-S & CO.,
No. 103 WOOD ST.EZTER-1", PITTSBI7IIO-11

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS' OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
..•II Would respectfully call the attention of

T EIS CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
TO TIMM BTOORFOR. ram

spv.XING AND SUE 'l' is. DI
• Surpassed by none in extent or..variety, and to which_CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT TILE SEASON.

Their Terms and Prioes will be as Pavorab a to Purchasers as those of
any other House, Mist or West.

• sereash and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. inrl6.distjell
Pccutt ounces

11111. /31FL/ OAN WATCFIEPLAILIC SUPERIOR. coPeral-iiii.:l:

SMELTING WORMS WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
ELIVESIELICAN WATCIIIIB.eITTSBURGIFI

PARK, ISVCIIRDY & CO.,
AIANUFAOTORERS OF SELEATLIINO,

BRAZIERS' sod- BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
PER BoTToMs, iut.a gulf Bottum., Spatter aalaar,
Also Importers mud Dealers In METALS, ITN PLATESHAD IRON, WIRE, tet. O.:aslantly on hand, Thames's
Mathias., and Toola

We wouhtmost respectfully call the atten-
tion el the public t the American Watches von being ex.
tetudrelr lotradnned, tne manufactureof which hoe le
come ao drolly catabllahod that cadre contldeoco can be
placed upon them as WU and correct thno.hooptre, both by
the vector and seller.

Warelveme, No. lIL First and 1'2.0 Seceedstreet
Pllukbargh,Parma.

Waringbe.= erp,lated Wholemia Agents for thesale at
WeerWatch., thepee lic may be assets, I that m• can 8,11
them at the very keeled cash pricey

Wehave alm a very large stock of SILTEDand PLATED
WARR, FINN GOLD JEIVELItY In sets, each ss Cerr,l,
Garnet, Cameo, Jet and Paintings.

orders of C..pper crit to may d. UM pat Orrt,
tortlowt.iyr

JOHN 8. LEB,
MICRCEI.ANT

Na. 9.3 Market St, Pittsburgh.
A good assortment Lf CLarns, CA3511.1E1E3,

otarcros, sad all goals eultable for gentlemem?
wear,jost recelrod.

arOrders promptly le the We.t etyhe Jilts ort.
mrtLklydlo

Ourass4rtmout cf CLOCKS fa nolonnrely Iop, al pregrat
,comprOttlig'ssne brentlful patts.x..of YAKUT and ONE
DAY PAILLOR and °Fria: ()LOCKS at F.-
DUCED PRIORS.

Wehaves aliso ..roll stock of English andSolo ()OLD nodPILV II WATECUSS an hand, all ofoarawn importation.Also, Watch Makcts' 'rocas, 31storleilaand Watrh Manses.
MUNE:IIAM t MtYLtAN,

Ito. 42 Fifth street

1;1 m0c0v..,:, .sc co.,
MIRO!' ACT 9 R G I/ 3 GA ft D GA LCRIS

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
.ICIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood ISteeet, Pittsburgh,
Have now on hand for Spring Sales, as large
neld complete an assortment ofGoods a <nabs found In soy
of tbooastarn dries ,cotersUng of YOU, SILK AND WOOL
lIATS of eYary Sty,e and qnslay; CAPS dearly quality end
!start Cottons; raw' LEAF, STRAW, =WIGAN AND
PANAMA: li.ty9; STRAIT. LEGUORSI AND SILK DON.
NETS, atc4-ate. Panama wishing to pursbsse Gds.. by
WeetrattSor Basest will Bud Itto tbdradtantagsmean
andcumin, unretak. mrll

FRENCH WHITE ZINO PAINT.
500 Tone Snow White and No. L

DRY AND OROOND IN OIL IN FRANCE.
ITARR4I72TD PITRE,

ll] Ebro awl to arliro,for r!e by
308E211 M. STRONG.

No. 83 Reads Stmt, Now York,
nars43cod!c Agent, Virlite Montagne .4 Co .Poric

SZI_M.TJ kI.L. G-HA.Y
AND TAILOR,

No. t 2 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSIIErfiriEl, PENNA.,

liasjust returnod from tlie Eastern Cities and
la now romiring blo EPric2 stook or Clothe; Claaalmores,
EmUop,a and Continie or story variety and style adapted
to the bet ary and conntry trade, win Mb will be made op
to order with promptness and despatch, And at rates as lowas atany other almilor mtablishounat the city. 5.23u1te

IVIctI3ICLID.E. 11r. CO-
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Menu
(attires. Consignmentsand marefur LEAD, lIIDES,DESIP, PIIODUCt. da, son, End Promo atton•

lion 14 rualelog and Cimardlog.•
No. 40 00iiinteretal Street, ee. Loot•denvlainte

I=IiUMISVY, fll.
PittobnegA, Penna.,
3r Eaetern Cnllegnmad Lku

ofTerl hL professional
IEDICAL CASES.

163 Third &red,
IlaTtnibidtb. admatagra ofy-ciine prat
'traces to SIJEDICAL AND

MIMM=I
faIaNZEZI

Col. Wilson Me ,(landless.
Qum H. L. Wearer.
Elan.T. J. nisbant.•
John IL Mellor, 14q.
thirst, Y.aq. myalydfo

EINM2I2

TNA s•rovir, WORKEB-.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

ItUIVIWITICLISe.a Mtn lIIMGT or
COOKED, ?inn AND HEATING STOVES

Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.
Sole Proprietor of tho celebrated PareNT des

&Immoand SnotsCONSUMINg

COOK STOVES.
°Moe and Haloes Room,
cuMlydfo No, 4 Wood St.,Pittsburgh.Po

STARCH AND FARINA.
blade by the

West Visilidelpran 1111nnufacturing Co.
(First Premiumawarded by the FranklinInsPruta,

November, 1.M.)
Dlamoud GIMP Starch, Ineasel cout's 8 boom, 8 ILa.each

Da dv balsa do 40 patahra,l "
Also, Baffled, Pura and Pearl Phsrulh in hos. various

~ all for laundry WO.
OORN VABLYlfl,(orCorn &Arch,hi.brs 4.0 rapers each.

This article to impressfy prepared for canner, purposes,
sod can b relied en as superior In rourr to soy row Io
oar. Tor isio by T O.LLPE ON, CLARKE TOOSO.

Phlla4Jakey.,lBso.-dtt fc Agents for theCompany.

N. LI(..).L.M.FD- BUNS.
Dill., IR

Forefilx, and Date:lie Bills of Exchange,
ITEATEITCATZS 4CPOSIT,ANE. NOTES ANDSPECIE,

Z7O. El IIIiEITETstrtzrr, PMEDUP.OII, PA.
1131..CaillaCttane made an clean principalcities through.

not tM Uctend States. aptTeEly

. too J 3 El 12 '.l.` OEt.E • aisausci
STBAIN• BONNETS AND TIALTS,IVIE

nomurr RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, dc.,

NO. 93 MARKET KTEEKT,
PITTBBI7IiOEI.

B. a a C. P. MARBLE,
'women:ragas or

lILLYTLNO, JOB AND ALL KIND 3 07
WRAPPING PAPE R.

Warehouse, No. AT WoodStreet
,PI2I=S.OEGIIPA.

myttf fc
AL .81?..0.

Rats'bought markot DtitN

iii•lWigi
Iron Roiling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doori,

Window. Shutters, Window Guards, lie.,
IVici. 01 &Tom; Streetand gd Third&rod,

(BelowliWood'and 31orketa PITT3=IIOII,
cultand • vorloty of now Pattern% fancy and plain,

ra;taLl• .for. all purpowe. Poodoolar attentionpaid to on.
closing•Orsoolots. 'Dikingdone atshortcake. ou9
ww. .....wtl.0. MOD

.I VANDEIVER & FREEIND,
A T. "/". 0.17. IC 3r, le 8 AT

SOLICITORS IS CHMICEILT,
' tr. '6, Shines Mod., Dnintque, town.

ion,air Collect:kw promptly made In nayparr of Northern
Westorn Witermeln.

willattend to theForamand Went Reel MAU% ob.
talnheaMarro on Bond.and !dotting. eel:WC°

IMME!EEiI
ROIIIISON, MINIS & MILLERS?,

:FOUNDERS • AND. DIACIIIMISTS,
wilts tliNGrroN wonli B,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Mites, No. al Dlarkef. Itraat.
learmfaetarsall kinds of SteamEngineand UM Machin

eZ;Cleatiap,liallroad Work, Steam fibrwt Iron

JobthqgandRepairing &mem abortnotice. lar2s,lydft

W-EY.D4.AN rsc ts 0N .

-IfinagalaranandDealers laall kind. of
TOBACCO,' SNlliik AND CIGARS,

eaa
• L1Z1.A.P..T033.A.„000,

*raw offtithfictiLStrect and Dia■BautAticq,
• IPITISBUTIOIt, PA.

VORMIGN .EXCIFLA.NGFID.
8/ 43.nr BILIS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN,. SHERMAN tt. CO.,
OS WE ONION BANK, LONDON, IN BOIS or ONB

;-"' POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
- Abe. /Peos the prthcfpal Ode. end to of Prance,
USA" MOMMid,.0 errosay,•Rasthe and other Eorcmtak
Mow,coastimtly cm band sad forpaleby

WM. IL WILLIAMS Q 00..
yydo Dauber.. Wood drool.comer of?bird:

J. VI.LITTLE.ra,c,PLA.2.I-1" TAZLoa.
54 .Bt. Clair Street,cote4;intma-aatu n epg. PIITOURIO . A

-

-

SCOTT, Dentist,HAS, Zeteovedto the house lately occupiedb3Dr•lrsa4AVAre:4l.. Ate Pico dna. 40/11///shkd d**ott,lIV/4/4144t.Ofilatroitifra/2914/4uq iP /4•

• r p/..17.5.??4 nunifik A7l4l4 / 11,111111
A.-7!, it in L t .-40LID BOX VISES,

. ._Oast 1440midthatunerel Shovel!, aroi:EptideE,Wcggey0.416,1,140 14-.Thin6Tiltir4o '

street;
--

• •num* - • --- inTIGBIWIA
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FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE lIYIPEOVEIVEINTE3

hI INUFACTUREIPS PRICES

BLSB. REMD,

.11.11ITILEIZSI dIOT H7CliSit 1120THE.RSIll
DOU't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's sootlr

lag Syrup for Children Teathtug. It has no equal on earth.
ILgreatlyfacilitates theproems of teething by Potholingthe
gout., reducing ail ingionntatlart—orlll allay pair, and la
tore to regulatethe bowels. .prod upon ft. mother.. It
will give rest to yonreolvte, and relief and health to your
lorants. Perfectly safe It all casts

This relitablepreparatiou Is the preirceptino el Coo of
she roostecp,leteed end ek it fel (conic Phy11...4411 is New
England,end hoe lioett nee with ii,o,r.hoilog sore,. It
mills... of COO.,

We beiioi. it the best al, A.rvtot I the ta,rirl, In
all comae of Dysonteg and Disrlion• in Children,• ',ether it
arta.from totally; ot froze cry other came.

Mee nod boslth ow he ...misted be dollftr• and et G. It
is worth its weight in gold.

Million, of bottles atesalad weer; tear to the Chit
Shure. Itle no old and well tried ,rood;.

PUIGE ONLY 2.5 GENTS A DOTTLE
Kientione enctoineneiltea the tto-souile of CURTI, a PEE

New York, Goo theoutside wrapper,
Sold by Drncesta throughout the world.
Da. GEO. it KEYSER., Ac-lit for etthituriillitigichowlefeS

tiegula t stramrta
• 1859,

ST. LOUIS AND ST. PAUL.

I? AILY NORTHERN LINE
PACKETS FOR GALKNA, DOIIQUE.,

Er 1. MATMI. AND ST. lAUL.-11., A.llJarmgswift And
map:Oral:lt Aldo wheel AtoatLen allitasi....A thi• H. AA.
.1 ,, coming year, I...ving ot• 4.41.nre:

AloAdAy HENRY CLAY.- ....... ..C.TA 23tArrov.n.
Atonday..--NORTELCiVALIS. - Alford•- . -- • • •
Tanaday....«.CANADA . _ ..... ..-...... Ward.

.......
'• ranh.

Wedneeday-LLICIR MAY.......... ..... .1.IL Dined..
Wednealsy_a CST LEITY 3.lorrltun
Tbureola7.-.II6TROPOLITAN •• T. It. lehodas
Tbriniday—.lllll7llE3OTA BELLE.- " T. D.lllll.
Frlda7...—J)EW DROP.. •• N. W. Parker.
Saturday •• ItC. Or
batarday .--WSI. L. EWLNO- e Oren..The Northern Line ho. been in encrusaful operation deft

log thepa. year,andfur regularity, comfort and anyreliability Inevery teepee/Os.never bentguru/oiled ay any
organization on the Western river. Haringadded CZ new
steuneirs theLiar, them.. nose prepare] to offer increas-ed facilitles for ttos trientru of all boons.entrusted to
thew, and bops to merle el:intl.:nationof the Ida.. pat-
rooms, heretofore so liberally bealowmiopenthem.

For MII7 Informati n that may be required. apply at the
Wharfthat, at thefoot of Cornet atm., or at the Northern
LJno Pack. 0121.. N. 67 Consinarcial arr... Let went, Olive
and boost. WARDE eurmjat, Oennral /11. issue_

trir=trul

IMZMEMIZI- - - - - •
Antic! to 1111.12.11A1 ill•er Shippers and

Passengers.
WE have matio an arrangement

with thy Missouri A.. Pa.. G.-
patty 127 which an. can al.e throughrat. fru. Pituburgh
for paa.agaira sod frolaiht to a/I pair.. oo the MwKJ,
or For further particulars, apply to Fuca, BAR'S, A
Gt Attam Boat Agent., c:ratur %Valor and alotket atritits,wtuart authurtand to coat...t for ca.

SIoDULDC b. CO. (144 ,or rito'•or4b.)
mrl2.xlfwtfT ' No. 4 Comourcle‘ 4.4 Sc. 140014. Ma

&lkali. TUESDAY PACK.lirldß ETFORZAKMVILLB.—The Onecar
steamer EMU GRAHAM, Capt. Ilaskos Auks, 0111 leave
Err We above and lutcrnicalkus porta EVERY TUESDAY,at. 4 o'clock P. K. For height or Imam,* apply .ocli FLACK. n&rwr.s & CO. , Aet..gar late ,supeitoc

LAtal SUPERIOR-Thu
ew, fed, dermal gteduer ?if/ATREUS

LoDlolr, Jobe Spaulding, ollueter, will r. free, umet.o ,
Oran, to fageEtoperlor, • regular peceet, endue, the .4-
.3. WIII1.•••Clerelauti cm her Prat tripou 'Enid DAY,lb. 20CA lonanl Eir freight o peerageappli
ur W IfAVYA, leAfiligllndf A C.,

aplecltigbc Clerelnuol. Oloin

pato Origami, &c.

F., ciaßtcritrOif -ANV---
----

NEW ORLEANS—The eleganteleamer
iilLeaptAleo.D. Moore, re 111kenfor the *bonalpl all

totenneellate porn on Tais DAY the nthloot , et 0
&dock e. ae,positirely. For freight or nano apply on
Dann to

curl PLACE. DARNED *CO. *en.

FOX cAtitO, MEMPHIS AND
NEWOHLY,AIIB—The Coo rummer J. b.

tOtIMIONT, Capt. Ptookdala, tom for theabove anti a I
lotaretadtato porton TIIIBDAY 2falt le,t. to might or
paasaire apply tat boardor to

trtyl2 FLACK. BAHNiB a CO.,Art.
I===:!

New Soar, May 2&—Cotton tmcbooged; tabs 8,000 Lobo.
Molar deelbsal; eater 6,003 lads. Wheat hoary; sales 10,000
barb. Corn henry; nits 19,600 bulb jell.'at 004194c.
Perk Nary at $114,41411 OS for prime. Bacon bearSy atalvdr9Xel for Odes, awl 731.7%for 'boulder* Hauer artlr.it tudattic fur oho. llowed Col dolt at 04•44.6 c knaor
340 lower,at 6144. Meaux. nominal at 30a45e.iretahta on Cotton Llreavool dullat 6 304. 11-eve. rol•
vaned 360 receipt' of 2,600 beat we. at 910,12r and 02'
@la% foe Wl= •rerage price 11c; the market Ao.l act-s,. sheep declined 603760 per heal: receipts 0,1:00 bead
Baler; recalpla o,3o7obrark the market arm BM, 1.111. sole
at4,5557a. Ptocks steady: Chic's°& Rock Maur el; Cum-
berland OW 1754; N I Control 728; Heading Cl; /111.*In.
bee acid 11/ftis•ippl 5; litlaronrisite* 5.314; kgthi,‘
27%; Galena Webb:ago 630; Michigon Central 4th; Mlo
71.4. ClentandNod" Toledo Pont,.. It It 11o; paolo,
Moll R ft Cio746 Y; UR eras of-1674,101.

CINCIPIUTI,Maki 25.-716.1 unfavorablyallertnl b. Ire.
York advice; aka 210 bblo at 511 Nifor superior,nod $676

90for extra, bat buyers/are not to befon ndafter the re•
ports tenreorlred at over 55 2.60.6 05. Prollsiose lower;
109000 bbl. bulk abooldras .01dµ619, peeked: SWkegs of
lard told at 1214c. Money nutbaug,d. EXtbaum. on Nis
York VI% premium.

Pari2,0.01. 1.• 31.7 75.—Tba Slane market on. doll to.
dsy, and prka. again deelleed Übe. Balm of 2,0 0 obi. at

170.1019.000e, $7 25897 60 for extra, acid 1776 for extra
(sadly. Pls. receipts continue very ionnli,and toe trout le
gradtlaily bocoming reduced. Rye Ficur continuer to can.
nand 5423, sad Corn 51.1 $l. The .apply of vbrat,
thoughstuall,l. fa earotoof the demand, for tr.
drooping. tablet 2,500 bush at $ I7c611 50 red, and
sod 115511511 96 fur to 4,009 bur& barley malt told at
90e. Corn In artiriog very freely, and ha. do:flood l3
bustu 7,000 bush :allow, told .1 92.21.3e. Oota are colon
loser; 6 009 bath told at 614530. Colin 1. les. Oren; 2000
bags of Rio sold at 1014,01214e. Erupt dull and drooping;
about 600 blab Cabband Now Orleans told at0).1344. In
Punkin's.there I. a Sutler fooling, bet lb. transaction.
barbeen Ilroltat Whitby has dKilarol 24 .4.01 Ohl.
at Nktand.Parius. M. =O.

Roznorcats, May 25.—Ylocir dullat 57 23 fur Iluvrerdnod
Oblo Insist bag a deolfaingrenll.osll We. 01 081. •0

$1 704;1 90, and red at 11 Oatfa. Morn dull; lb. oar.. '
Moot modal')buyer. not topa tubas° except by trolgbi,.haa
duct, °pallier:le small oaks of white bar* Wen Mods

beeede,its4 ;Okra at 692510 by weight. Prorltion.
auto ty Woolf:at MOM pork $l9 Cr). Whitbydull it 296 for

DlVlA.Strous, 15tIty 25.—The Opondislottri sp.
FOhltlia to LOOM" the neer Peeltentivry hero dealt.
pstred rOrt7hO to the point. Theft' rayon ham

yisbplo of dby the Governor.
'l,4lnnataiXlT 74e..114time is Callingslowlyi

!Ws 4taste latlialstOn mai

Vittzharg 6Nette.
I -r -r

THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 26. 18.59

OFFICIAL_ PA PRN oP Tilt. CITY
City and News Item.

Slaw Ten rena ne.--Obeerratlons taken atghatt'd Optician store, No. 5S Fifth st., yesterday.
IN are. IN !TIM..

Y o'clock, a.
12 0

P. 1,
Barometer

t UNION PRATER MEETINO, at the rooms ofthe Young Mon's Christian Association, No. 63 Fifth
street, at o'clock, P. R., every afternoon. Come
for a few minutes if you cannot stay longer.

To ADVERTISCRA.—Mo edition of the CI a-
zLire, for this week and next, will contain rtercEs
LITDDRED ADDITIONAL CONED each day above the
ordinary issue. These papers ore all circulated by

iu the surrounding and distant States, end will
ad•.r,l extraordinary facilities to nat-ertizers of all
kind t Let our business men prt-fir by ibis oppor-
tunity, 11.1 band in their cards in time.

Evangelical Lutheran Synod
poy.—Tha Synod convened, according to

a ijournment, at half-past no'clork. Dr. Altman
had eoodorted devotional exertion ono-half hour
proviuusly.

Rev. Dr. lieuglinr, from the Committee on Litern•
ry and Theological Institution., reported. The Re•
port speaks warmly In behalf of an educated minim-
try. They deprecate the tlfought that the ministry
should not make progress intellectually with theeducational progress of the age, and believe that tho
greaten calamity which can betel the church Is an
ueconverted and uneducated ministry. The com-
mittee urge the eletation or the standard of Medic,
teal and moral attainment. The report was adopted.

Unfinished business was in order. floe mieutos
of the lan Convention of the General Synod cameup for ronsideration. Thia report wee up and had
been preciouely adopted, as far ae point five. At
the last Synod a rotund:tn. Was appointed to reeeireapplications from young men deeiroue of availing
themselves of the echolareltip offered by the Central
Committee of Junior Mission, of the Evangelical
Church of tin-many. Upon this subject, Dr. Mann,of Philadelphia, made a report and submitted the
following resolution:

..fir.o7ced, That we endeavor to preserve the friend-ly intercourse thus auspleintely commenced between
the Church Diet and thin body 1.; correspondence
and by the interchange of delegates. Adopted.

The following delegates were appointed to repre-
sent the General Diet in Germany • Fier. Dr. C. W.
Schaeffer. r. W. GeLen!miner, 11. 1.1. Mahlenberg.The officer, of Synod reported that they bed, liteccordatice with their instruetione, written a letter of
ealutation to the Chard] Diet, and their report weeadopted.

The election of tr. , new members to the Board of
Publication then come up. Teen must he ex-officio
members of the Publication Committee. On thispoint there was a diem:arum extentling over no
hour's! time. The principal r tint of difficulty was
es to the location these two member..

Or. linrcebel moved that the Synod proceed to.1elect two members to the Board of Publication.
Thu Philadelphia members requested that the twoMembers might be chosen in some places contiguous •

to Philadelphia, a. in that city the hooks are to he lpubliehest This was to facilitate the interchange of
manuscripte 001 Prof sheet,.

Dr. Kunz east he horoul the member, electedwould represent the two wing. of the Synod, on there
if no doubt we have inn wings.

Dr. Schaeffer said the Committee to ex. i
prere, in a few words, what they derire.l. Thry lid
not want to he under censerobir they want two •
brethren wise shall represent the General Synod, and lwi,h equal privilege. with the rest of the Committee;
that there members shell meet with the other eboton.—hers of the Publication Board; that they elfall lire
within a cent...inn dirtante to Philadelphia.

Mr. Fink raid he h.p.i the Synod would come at
once to the quertion. Ile said that this is o glnrinur
city, but a very smoky nor, anil he (cared that the
Synod was gutting into the culotte en that they did
not pee !dearly whet they were doing. (Laughter

The rinestion ton the election ~f two member.,
wa, loudly called for, bet Dr. Berkey raid ho woe
nit ready to rote pot, that hewtinll.l ro onilorttalsd
jile: what he was shout. Thir one n question that
went to the very exineuce er the publicati in sonny.

Her. Ulrieh protested sgair,: any change in the
relanensof the Incool.ol, eluded by the General Sy.
nod, to the members or the publication society.

Prof, Enjorn asked if i:was the ditty ..r in the
power the publication auenuy to crane anything
from toe,tandard wake of the I.nthe,n Church, an
Ilia American Tract arty have aore. Ile nom
ilitakog to bone

7hie sidertian stet nat ensistored at the tiem 'ter
asked, tut the fallowing notelets, hr Rev. Strutted
that the Synod ttonnnt remain t to toe change in the

!,relation the team hom Srno.t end puttlist•tian
committee; in rait broom,. nerettery fay the
member., fromre omthe Synod r. sttre.i the meetinAtr ofthe Board, theirrepenter hopai froin the sinner.;
Fund et tha Syntal ens tot.n.ated.

Itr S nuotor to4tret•ott or an •tot wet t ttot quo,.tion oltott rho tzetrt..orr of S,
•

rod ots•,at attrr.tltbo meeting, rt., ttto rr-r,ty thern Ito n tls•••rnt
tiiragreftwettr," Ittett ate meraborr, from :-.Flamlatteed.With !hit arcorolsboht thu rosoltaton otos a.loptett.

Prot. Erylo,rtt I.trartrel ht. lucottatt •beve wratrn
or t.t tho f by

•

lit LutheranPubittration Secie'ty.
Dr. C. W. Shailler ...d the resseu why

lino bad not boon Arita:Fel whet,
st that time it sr Z. r. t in haler. Ha wag now pre.
pared to axis wer tr,o7Or. ...re. :Are,
ptifiGAr.d.

The following gootlemeti are thee ...instal
members of Publicoiion Bland- Rosa C. Hsi-. tiro. j
lel, Vslentita, C. W
Hatter

L If3y .c 1 F. lirucv!, were ele.-,1
Fmk ..ffered thefuilwaring

Witrtnr.,, ruif4rattity is t.ur church much Ai

posfihle G ti,ir.hintaol in nt:thlng urn t 1 n an
gnTernutter.t anti dtsdpitLe r f etgtrrizttlt nr
u,Srreni, ILere ex;At+

tn

pr. a :t 1, 1 Q.t.
respert,ther.forvt,

Twat a contrail:co of Ult.+ to al i.cloredby the Geuctal Synod to draft acourtituttcu 1, the
gorerntoont and dircipltne at tabgregao-0.1, I. be
adopted by Spool and toentaccded td cur church
for their uloptiou nut goVerument, and ',Tort ut the
next erasion of tho tien,al Synod. 1,10 on tho
table.

Dr. StFehd, fr. m Vac
MUD, made a a :euVa, whkh wu
ealaptcd.

Tho Hyman Book Committee then rultiattei their
report trith the foliating revolution

Resol-d, Th. the Hymn flmik Commit:ea here
['liver I contract for the publication of the Church
Hymn Book upon terms both remunerative to the Sy-
nod eel eipinktile to rho pubiieherr, and thee be
authairgi to correct any typogrephioel suml verhol
Crroma.

Dr. Korn •offered es a 5ui..4111.11i0 that the I.abliea•
tLn he given to the lowest respumble bidder.

Prof. Jacobs proposed the words "must advanta-geous to Synod" in place of "h,we•t reepordilile ii i
der." It was declared adopted, a division was called
los, and the veto stood, leaa 43, nays :2. The
above resolution as amended was then adopted.

The publication of a hymn book ler C,iciloy
Schools then came up, and Mr. T. N. Kurtz was in-
cited to address the. Synod. Ilewas opposed to the
publication of a new hymn licok, as it would inter-
fere with the edition he le publishing. A long dis_
cession ensued, in whtch many participated. Mr.
Paszavant spoke In favor of a now book.

Rev. Mr. Diehl mortal that a committee of flee be
and ere appointed to compile 0 /13 1011 beak for 500-
dray School. The (meinn mill pending, the synod
adjourned till tiro o'clock.

Apernoon Srerion.— Dr. Diehl's substitute came up
In regular order from the morningseselen; Profaner
Wedekind offered as an amendment that the com-
mittere he caosiltuted of oho from each Sync! In the
General Synod.

Dlail withdrew his tuber Unto and the question
recurred on the original raanlmion ,Idlillb WO adopted
reads as follows:

itene.lted, That the Sienoral Synod regards good
Sunday School ilymn book as absolutely necessary
to the Led:tern Church, and hereby authorise the
&used of Publication to prepare and 'loon such a
work at the earliest period; also, that the Hymn Book
Committee be instructed to contract with the Board
of Publication to publish it under the auspices of
the General Synod, and allow Synod a reasonable
premium upon each copy sold.

Dr. Reynolds reported from the Committee NT,.pelnied 10 examine the tune end hjmn hook, the
proof ehenle of whichwere euhrnitted by Dr. Fein,
on Monday.

Iltentvcd, That the Synod will give Its einuction to
the publicationof the hook prepared by the Rev. J.
A. &his, Dr. MaCron, and Bev. W. A„, Peerevent,
provided first that it receive a percentage of not leer
than—per cent. upon every copy sold; secondly,
that raid hook he eo arranged that it can ho conve-
niently used in connection with the General Syno•l'n
hymn honk, up. which It is bared, and thirdly,
that the General Synod have the right to buy oat at
a fair prirm the stereotype plates of said hook, and
all the tight and interest of said gentlomen, the heirs
and antigun therein, eimuld Synod see fit to do It at
the 1.11. i meeting of this body, or at any time within
three years from the present date, May 26, I l to

Ott motion of Dr. Pohlman the first item was
taken up, to wit, "to sanction the pubticatbm.'• The
distension took a wide,scope, nailing up all the load-log niemhorepf tho Synod. tfe cannot
give a sketch even of the debate. It includsol ref,
coca to new hymn@ hatrodored l forty.two of
are included in the non book), to tho sentiments von
rayed by the poetry, etc.

Rev. Ulrich offered a resolutiao that the tieneral
Synod deem It inexpedientat present to endorse thepublication of the tuneand hymn book, homed upon
the arrangement of its present hymn book.

InThe course of the discussion It wan alleged that
the present book of the (barrel Synod contains
hymn. that are tainted with Unitarianism, denying
the divinity of our Lord. Dr. Krauth, Jr., took lc-
oasino that If he thought that ware true,he
would pot his copies of the book In the flames to-
night. lie did not believe there eves heterodoxy in
a single hymn, lie opposed the adoption al the
new book.

Bye very largo majority the whole subject, after
three hours dtterualoti, Wit 2 p.tperied

nee. I'. I'. Lane, from the Committee on Resolu-
tione touching the death of Col. Jno. Treesler, re-
ported a eerie, of resolutions of eympathy with the
bereaved fatally. Adopted by e rising vote, and
copies ordered to bo sent to hi. family.

l'rof. 11a:egoist reported in reference to the In-
stitution at dptinglleld, Illinois. A 'oriel of resoltv
lions commending the Institution to the liberalityof
the oburobee of the older Stow, end espeaistUp for
Abe andowuleat of two additional professorships Ia
that Institution. The report was adopted rani.:

.ProtEpjbani iltarageted a mataltaiviii4milad•
lays blinla hillltlvitiljg- Oollsoiliadr tprr Umado!.

•

..'''',.,l'.' ,:.i.',4s:,!:'.:A- --.••,..:.,-:.-4.::.:• .

meet of the Scandinavianprofeuership to the Mar. On Pinanoe—,Henter;BUDOnild, IL Boyd.
ality of the church. Prof. E. is a Swede, and a I The committee on Blianesi was instructed to; re-hearty kind of man as one could meet Adopted. port the mime contilbatelfee various charchtPur-Adjourned till 8 r. st. poses fines last meeting of Synod.Beating Se...i.e.—Synod met as above. Rev. i The committee on devotional exercises reportedStrabel offered 'resolution that the Church Erten- I the following enter for the meeting this eveningslon Society be requested to loan $BOO to the Eng- L Prayer and praise by the Moderator.
lish Lutheran Church at Davenport, lowa, which • 2. Revs. D. Scott and J. Stott, addressee on the
was adopted. ; necessity, meansand advantages of revival.Mr. A. S. Kissel, of Davenport, offered a resole- 3. Rev. Love to lead In concluding prayer andlionthattihhe7,church bo request- praise.edtoChurch Extension ; Papers were then numbered and read, as followscontributetthecongregationsmg iamtibonurs.o.f t
Society. He enforced the reeolutibn with • stirring ; No: 1. Report of the Committee on the public,speech. ; lion of the testimony.

Dr. Kurtz spoke eloquently in behalf of the Do. 2. Report of the Board of Minions.
vetiport church. Mr. Kissel has spent 91800 out of The collections fur the fund have been 51,029his own pocket for the church. ' the balance now In the treasury 51,426.

Rev. Mr. Berg, of York, Enid tie didn't believe in 3. Report of the Beard of Domesticpaper resointions. Lot us now put in $lO each and ! 4. Petition of the Presbyterian Historical Society.givelt to the brother. Ile was ready to give 520, 5. Report of the Presbytery ofPittsburgh.
now. 6. Memorial of J. Thursby.

7. Petition of Union and Pine Creek congregation.
8. Memorial of Brooklyn and North Washington

congregation.
U. P.otest and Appeal of H. McClure.
10. Petition from the Board of Trturtoes of fianceeHall.
11. Petition of J. Robinson.
12. Report of Illinois Presbytery.
13. Memorial ofRehoboth session.
lt. Letter from the Synod of the Reformed Pres-byticiau Synod of Ireland.
15. Petition from the students of the Theological

Seminary.
16. Appeal from Lake Presbytery.
17. Complaint of J. P. Heron.18. Memorial of Lakes Presbytery ou the subject

of ordination.
The Committee to make arrangements for theMissionary meetingnext Mouday evening, reported:

and Ministers Armour, Milligan, George and Todd
were appointed to give addressee.The report of the Committee on Unfinished Rued.
flees was disposedof item by item.

The consideration of the rules of ecclesintioel
proceeduro was made the order of the day fur Ed-
da, morning.

Pester, who hod not obeyed the direction of last
Synod in calling the attention of their congregations
to the action of Synod on the subject of Systematic
Beneficence, were directed so to do prior to next
meeting.

Dr. Sproul, chairman of the late Committee onForeign Correspondence, reported a letter to rho Sy-
nod of the church of Scotland. This letter had been
transmitted according to Synod's direction. On amotion to publish this letter a discussion arose, many
members objecting to sentiments contained in the
document, especially in reference to the late revive!.
The motion prevailed by a smell majority. Some
other items of unfinished business being disposed of,Synod adjourned to meet this morning at 9 o'clock.

Messrs Sumba]; Kissel and Sprecher were ap-
pointed a committee to receive funds in the coogre-

. gation. Poor hundredand thirty dollars were rub-
i scaibed and one hundred and forty-one paid.

M. M. Yeaklo, Earl., offered a resolution of encour-
agementto the ChurchExtension Society. which was
adopte d.

Report of the committee on the publication of the
Liturgy and Catechism woe then read by Dr. qohl-man. It was then taken up item by item. Mr.I Kart. was requested to transfer the copyright of the
Liturgy to the Hymn Book Committee. The Litur-
gical Committee was discharged.

The contract relative to the publication of the
hymn hook by T. N. Kurtz came up. Dr. Reynolds
submitted a resolution regretting the unfavorable
terms of the former contract, and 0 hope that a bet-
ter 0,10 could be made. The motion was laid on the
table. A motion that the Hymn Book Committee
be Instructed to try to make a morn favorable con-
tract with Mr. Kurtz, carried,. division by 33 to 21.

Several matters were tried, but failed tube enter-
I Mined—at 14 o'clock the Synod adjourned till this
morning.

Reformed Presbyterian Synod.

I The opening sermon was preached before the Its.Iformed Presbyterian Synod, last Tuesday evening,
by Iter..l. R. W. Sloane, of New York.

The speaker took his text from 2.1 Timothy, tv t 2
—'•Preach the word." Ito began by remarking that
the gospel is the most Important function exercised
by man. Whatever subordinate. it to any other

en, y, detracts from God. When Luther trembled
on entering the pulpit, as It is said he always did, it
0,0 not through fear of man, for he never feared the
face ofcloy ; but it was a sense of the respotdibllity
of his position. The gospel has ever been most
blessed of God as a mean, of good to man. When 1
there in an ootrammelled pulpit and o faithful min-
istry, good is always the result.

The Speaker announced as the division of his sub.
meet

1. What is the 'cord to ho preached'
it. Her ie it to be preached?
Under the first head the speaker defined the word,

nd 0.-showed the relations of other systems of
nth ti:!, The word IR the scriptures of the Old
nd New '4estaments. The gospel is one idea—the

minister Ain. of one idea. Ills grand subject one
—his object one. Of the gospel preached, Christ is
the Alpha and the Omega. All the Old Testament
promises .d prophecies looked towards Christ. By
the vision of the glory of hiskingdom, prophets were
rapt. As Christ is the central point, so the atone-
ment is the central theme. It was that God's revo-
lution might be made to man, that God became Mao
—to proclaim this groat truth the Apostles were

• commissionesi to preach.
The speaker then pointed out the relation which

natural srlenre bears to the word, a gospel to Ito
preached. it is Asked, "What has ficionce to do with
the gospel '" All science, nist Improperly so called,
aids in the elucidation of the scriptures. God has
given us tireboiiiss—tioth full of his goodness, re-
reeling his glory in the works of creation, providence
or redemption. What we learn in natural religion Is
coineident with revelation, but faint and dim in its
risanifestatio.9o ,ll-eriltttpre vocal, it would speak
Lath thepraise of Ibid. Jesus was its author and
interpret,. Ile used natural symbols to teach its
spiritual truths. Nor ran we interpret the bible
with.' a knowledge ofnature, as, taught, for exam-
plc, by Geography, History, Geology and Astrono.
ray. Humboldt sold that the whole ofLis Ceases,s is
deplored in the Ithith Psalm.

The relation of science and religion is one, not of
cotitratiety, but of harmony. If there be any np. ,j parent eontradiction, it is owing to our ignorance.
While it is impious in science to oppose revelation, it
H weak in the ministry to decry s"ieoce. If Geolo-
gy eon throw any light upon revelation—if Astron-
omy any lightupon theglory of the Creator, tat them
I.n ir r. keil.

But Aloft is tho relation of Pliiioseplly --Enetaphy•
sir,—to the vont broached' This relation is ithrier.
tort. The pulpit is 00 Oa., for metaphysics except

as subordinate n erlll;ii.n. :Metaphysical preaching 1harten and intolerant. Nererthe•le.', the mivi,ter who i. nuacqueinted with Locke. !

I Cm!, Kant, Hamilton, Iliokolt, A.', while he may
Ihe a g practical i.senehi.r. must be a poor drieuder

of Chriati3raty..
The relutiun of politics to the pulpit was next dis-

russe.l ..Politics and the pulpit • What have they
to it., with each other " asked the Speaker. The
Bil.tr is a great rode of lute and dactriae. If sre
preach the Word, we wort preach Bible politico.
Prre that the Bible to not for 11.21i.r, as each, and
you prove that it to not for P.,. as curt, By political
preaching are meant not discussions un Lank, tariff,.1.- , .1.r.. but Um...miens on those great moral quo._
ti agitating Loth church and state. r,m when,

k t.1..., Cie err ~f —pulltica: preac4ig" acme? FromBuchanan.,.54thos uchanens, the Jolt. about, the Rufusl'hosi, ince steeped f., the re,' in ell thepotlution of demoralised vcitttr,lts4re. tacit Northern
church members,as Pierce Butler, i1 -se finer tong-
tuns feehnge seers all crashed Ihrot.el and crushed
out br the -political preaching" of Dudley Tyug,
vrloleioarning,workinkwhippleg nod selling hundreds
of hi, fellow creaturesupon the cotton and overplant.
atsor.r of it, :Stales of Louisiana and tleorgia—from
tuiuis,ert ate mike tryst a vektiv. and cooks
agaivr t tobacco and .lanclog, Irbil* refacing to utter
any tegnisony 'sttterer against the ghat nth ..f the
age utd the nstion— from the Mee, and the Plum.
mere, who, planting themselves upon the narrow

pass wo of that arrant falseh,oti that slavery is not a
.lis!s7,r re, were attempting to uphold a .yetetowhich,o. if they di I not soon stand from under, must

. fall and bury them beneath its ruins, beyond the
it metobran,, nyc, beyond the contempt, of men.

The speakerraid be did not tingle out these men
bt.-sure ;lat. y were planers abort, all others, but be.
et. these were their avowed seritimeuts—besou.

n worn representative Mtn, the beet, perhaps, of
Ile allustrated thu point by the ca. of

the c..lebtuen who, coming to a gate, at which one of
tho leaders al"), frightened, give him a smart
blow with the whip, that he might hare something
to thick of, and forget the object of terror. These
leaden mart have something to think of; be mad.
to feel that the fear that some great Minty woulA,
ar—ruot to the church thowid they prove faithful to
themselves and to God, is wholly imaginary.

ity politieel preaching the speaker meant preach.
mg against intemperance, slar•ry, and in tarot of
the Blida as the law to nation.. A. when the prairie
In being kindled lota a vastrot, flagration, the !eliding
lire ton.t be put not Aria: so monster erils malt be
destroyed first Put oat the fire. that are destroying
church and state—the others will die out. Put out
the fie. that ate ransoming the church, else she will
be burnt up.

Dot what relation hoe mortle to religion. Though
revealed in the word. they are not tt, lbsi the sta ple of
Ciospci prearhing. Thir wu iii.tr.tod by a refer-
Once to DI . Chalmers who, an oneonvarted roan,
preached twelve your• upon moral topicr a without tat-
iofartion to himself orbenefit to climbs.

The word shoulil be prearthed according to the di.
no proportion and !analogy of faith. In this the

coofceshitas are our best guides. Some ono had
thanked tiod for rash men—he thanked God for con-
fessions to protect us against rash man In the church.

These must be tired by the minister—tot merely
looked at. In the Brooklyn Nary Yard he had seen
piles of cannon and of ball. They were all silent
and still, because they had no errand on which to
dy at the command of the angel of death. These
are our ronfitlitiona and testimonies. pile them
away; why not me them? lie had IWO. In that nary
yard, o monster gun that had delves a ball through
many Gib:l:terries of sheet iron. This gnu is the
great doctrine of jattlfication by faith— or, that other
great dretrino of the medlatorial dominion of Christ.

In the discussion of the second topin-Ist. Every
men must stir up the gift that .. In him and preach
the word la the manner mug natural to hlmsof.
Tastes are various, but whatever the mode, if It ho,
genuine, have the slog of the true metal, Itmaim-
press. het every man be in earned, Mehleasentiel.
Earnestness will not atone for abad fe0110; tho want
of it mart be Gael to a good one. "Why." said a
minister to Garrick, ••do we produce. night an Im-
pression with our truths, you Co profound a one with
your falsehood,?" °Because," paid the witty actor,
"you speak your truths am thoughfalse; .we our lie.
an though true." To make other. feel, we must feel
ourselves. Oureerneatnessand strengthmart beds
rived from our own principles, as that of theancient
giant from the earth on which he stood. The !ligh-
ten° chief le at home on bla native heath—the min-
ister on the principles of his own church. '

. Let the word be preached boldly; Sin must be met
face to face, and overcome by the weapons of
troth. All most be done In entire dependence on
tho Divine Spirit and earnest prayer to clod fur suc-
cess. 'Awake, 0 North wind, and come thou South
and blow upon my garden that the epic°. thereof
may flow out."

Fio.ely'• Procc.rdinv.—Nynod nutronstituted
yesterday 'l:turning by tho Moderator,:lier.Sterritt.

The rill was made not when It-appeared that there
wore presentlifty-two ministers and rorty•ttro ruling
eiders.

Ror. R. 0. Wylie nominated Rev. J. M. Winton,
of Philadelphia, for Moderator, who wee elected
onenheouely.

S. Bowden trait elected clerk, and Iler. J. W.
Shaer, aesietanL

AIANT persons, in different parts of the
church, who sent fur the reports of the Synod, did
not receive the papers containing the proceedings of
the special meeting. The fault is not the Reporter's.
Many names did not come to Pittsburgh, or 'menet
headed in, until after the second or thirdday. The
back reports could not be sent then, as the papers
containing them had all been sent away.

The boom of meeting were lazed at 9 A. a., and 8
u., and Of adjournment at 12 u., and 8 r. u.

Spn,ull, Rev. J. Wallace end J. Kennedy
were appointed a eommittee to make arrangements

r devotional azarcites.

Blau Temperance Convention
The Mass Temperance Convention of Western. .

Pennsylvania assembled in Lafayette Ilall, on
Wednesday. at 10 A v. A temporary organiza-
tion was effected by calling L. R. Livingston,
Esq., to the chair. The following committee
was then appointed to select permanent officers
C. L. Magee, James Tronick, Robert 11. Davis.

A large numberof delegates was present fromthe different districts in this county, and a re-
spectable number from other counties in theState.

While the above committee woo out, a general
discussion was had on the condition and pros-
pects of ihe cause in the various districts reprevented.

Roe. H. O. Wylie RAJ appointed topreach before
neat Synod on-the oubJect of Foreign Minion, and
Roy. J. M. Willson on Donteatie Minions.

Rev. A. I). Campbell, of Manchester, spokewarmly on the subject of temperance.
Mr. Dears, of McKeesport, gave an encou,

aging account of the progress of the work there,
which is doing much good.

John Wilkinson, of Lawrenceville.and Thomas
Smith, epoke in the same way.

Rev. Reeves, of New Brighton said [Lc
was going backward there; no many facilities
were given to the traffic.

The committee then announced the following
permanent officers: President—John D. Bailey,
Allegheny city. Vice Presidents—Joe. Miller,

A public missionary mooting Ives appointed for
neat Monday evening, and a epeciol committee ap-
pointed to arrange the exercises. -

Tho Synod proceeded to determine the place of the
next meeting of the Synod, end New York was
agreed upon almost unanimonsly.

On a motion to have a Synodical oommunion at
next meeting a discussion arose, which was subse-
quently laid on the table for the present.

Rev. A. M. Milliganwas appointed the Moderator'i
alternate: to preach the opening sermon at the next
meeting.

Synod then took a recess until 2 I'. M., after which
the Moderator announced the following Standing
Committees :

Co Unfinish.d fieriness: Boyd, Shaw, J.Kennedy.
On Preebyterial Reports: A. lif..lllllllgan, Carlisle,

Robinson.
OnDiscipline: Stott, GalOrestb, A. Bowden.
On Theological Seminary: Wylie., Scott, MoDan-

Isl.

Lebanon; Dr. Robert Wroy, city; S,B
Beaver; Jobn Wright, hit ip F. C- Thurston,
city. Dr Young, Butler. Secretaries —J. B
Roberta. Slxarpeburg: Hiram !Wiz, Snowden
tp ; J. !.. Stokes, Beaver.

C: Fleeeon moved tho appointment of n.
Buainess Committee of five Carried. The
catairruan announced the following: Thomas
Steel, Dr. A D. Campbell, Josiah King, Prof.D Barrows, James F'itte

Rev. HaileJge gave the meeting an account
of the cause lu Birraiogbatn.

D. D. Waugh, of New Castle, presented a
dark picture of the cause In Lawrence county,
The friends were silent there

.1 L. Stokes, of Beaver, said the friends there
were pushing the work with earnestness and
deternunation

He,, Lee, of Llwreneeville, deplored the fact
that what was called a public park was to be
establiehed in that vicinity, where people would
get intoxicated who would keep sober at bow,

Prot Barrows, trom the Business Committee,presented a lengthy report •
The Committee reaflimed the resolutions rue:ed at the convention held in this hall, February9th; let, d‘reountenancing license laws; 21,

expressing c!ntidence in legislation to prohibit
all traffic to iototicating drink e, except for med.
icinal.and mechanical purpos !!!; 34, expressingpurPoze to labor for this comsumm►tion, be it
sooner or later ; 4th, refuels ; to support candi-
dates lotoffice who oppose th a end by yielding
to the wishes of the rum party; St.h, recom-
mending therevival of temperance organizations
throughout the State.

The Committee further recommend permanent
'organization—Local, State and National Bug-
' gest the appointment of executive committees,
with full control of thefinances, andall fleece-! eery nrrenge s, i n t heir re..pre ire counties
—said committees to employ no agent a good,
moral, reliable roan, who has the cause at heart
—one of their own citizens, well acquainted
with the people of the district; said agent toCall
public meetings at proper times and places, pro-
cure speakers, and, when promicable, attend all
meetings, consult with the friends and Impart
necessary information. Said committee shall
open n eubecription list, and wait upon such
friends as have the ability and disposition to
furnish meant, being careful, when commencing
this system of operations, to incur no indebted-
ness, other than each as can be liquidated atany moment. Then there should be a State Or.
ganizeition, composed of the whole or a certain
number of the County Committee.

In conclusion, your committee desire to offer
the following reeolutione :

/SeerJt.ed, That Inastunch lictuse laws, however attin•
gent, give to the trail, in hatonicating drink the highest
earthly ounchbvs,ewe ran never hope tu supress pintetupor.
sacs whilethe/ clad In ant statute hook.; ot- eau e,
p-tt over It, edacatecurrectiV ate public eentiment on the
moral charter cf Intemperance, while west an Immo,
alit, as Ml* truer tuneurned by our Uwe.

Besofred, Tflat bomso laws, ma,log for flub 014..rt lbo
entorltyof /tArrfy. and harprneu, utterlyf,sl ol that
Ip-ct until the, .opo.osa thy a.la of lotoxicallos driuks

orwage.
knotted, met temperance men, while •e disc..

folly all themere! aspects of this aubJect,ahowing the stn.
Mint. of 'Weapons.% end .11 that cootribateato it, will
atm laborsteadily and p0t...1.'1141y for thepastime.' of a
law utterly prohibiting title track, except fur medicinal and
mechanical porpowe

Nrsolord, That theworking. of the preetait prohibitor,
law In the State'of Maine, where not • sloes grog shop is
pooltely amainaa such, I.estrOcletd,conrineire .nd satisfac-
tory to all tratsonstile minds that prohibitionIs theonlytrue
legal prereuure of thegetseral system 'of drookenriews, with
Its atteodant evil*,nowso pror.l.ot throcebtast the lead.

Resolred, That we willor all honorable mean. for the
repeal of the present llcente law, and, If possible, to errct
op - n the role. thereof theatatotaofprohibition.

Re/acid, Thal the friends of temperat. Its each county
are hereby redliwted to wind delegate* to • POW. Conven-
tion. to A.holdon the day of ------, 1619, at the--

The report was accepted. The firstresolution
was then read, creating a lengthy discussion,
which was participated In by Messrs. Whitesell,
Waugh, Campbell, and others.

On auolon, the Convention adjourned till 2 p.
N., when thefriends of the cause generally, and
especially the ladled,. were invited by the Busi-
ness Committee toattend.

Afternoon Session.—When the Convention ro•
assembled, the discussion of the Brat and fol-
lowing resolutions was resumed. The following
named gentlemen expressed their vlewa in full
upon the subject: Dr. Robert Wray, Prof. Henry
lYilliame, of the city; James Fiffe, of Snowden
township: T. 11. Gibson, Thomas Smith, of Al-
legheny pity; D. D. Waugh, of New Castle; Prof.
Magill, Dr. Hugh Campbell, Prof. Barrows, John
II Nerve!, of the Lancaster Doily Express; Israel
Hogue, John Coyle, J. C. Knapp, of Mattaachu-
setts; U. P. Hayes, of Brush Run, Washington
county; Dr. A. D. Campbell, Dr. Young of But-
ler; Rev. Critchlow, of New Brighton; Rev. C.
Hay. of Ilarrisharg; Mr. M. Edgar, Ald. T.
Steel, and others, whose names we could not get.
The discussion was very earnest, and the gen-
eral idea was that public eentiment should be
so educated that when a prohibitory law could
ho procured, there would be moral strength
enough In the people to thoroughly enforce It.

The resolutions were all adopted, one by one,
and afterwards the preamble.

Oa motion of Prof. Barrows, the Central Com-
mittee was authorized to fill the blanks In the
last resolution, after consultation with the
friends abroad.

A committee of two, C. L. Ma ee and Rev. A.
D. Campbell, woo appointed to o Ilect the funds
to pay the expenses of the cone' lion.

Rev. Campbell read a letter from Rev. J. C.
St. Clair, dated Portland, Me., in which he saysthat everything indicates the permanence of the
Prohibitory Law; magistrates and officers assist
earnestly In its execution.

Oa motion of Mr. Drive, the newspapers in
Western Pennsylvania, favorable to the cause,
wore requested to publish the proceedings of the
convention.

Ald. Steel moved a vote of thanks to the
editors of this city and violnity for the many
favors the friends of temperance have received
at their Mode. Adopted.

Adjourned till 77 1r. u.
Evening Swion.—The meetletwu madepub-

Ho in theevening. JcillabStnsa, Esq..wseChNen
Ohiirtnen. and John.Luderlot, Beentarr.,
Impnumber 'Aladin.was. presat,bteldpi the
Moots' sadother.,

TE. AttathMe coituAlttes hid ishattlSMS

OnSign.. rfeht nue: KStevan/on .1
2jlBhttarrirsle.

' •K.Ithligapt

iiii44•! .6tereg* Rot,* Dr't7onapo~dtMn. Dr. :
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speakers, who entertained the audience tillabout ten o'clock.
Rev. Wm. Lynch, of Salem, Ohio, was firstcalled on. Re depleted In glowing terms theevils of the traffic, and contended that societyshould protect itself by the enactment of a pro-hibitory law. He thought there was no causefor discouragement in the work.Prof. L. D. Barrows also sketched the dew-tation which was being done by the scourge ofrum. Every year it is estimated that 50,000 ofour countrymen go down to premature groomthrough its influence. Other evils are shut upin small strips of territory ; but this curses thewhole face of the earth. It is in our midst, andit Is time tocry aloud against it.. lie then con-

sidered the subject of total prohibition in all itsbearings..
J. F. Dram of McKeesport, followed. ir„

thought this evil, which is at our very doors,
should be prohibited. lie supposed that n ow
there were at least 500 groggeries in actiro op-
eration in our midst; calculating that twenty
men visit each one every day, and we have 10,000
men—husbands, fathers, brothers and eons—-
drinking the liquid damnation, groping theirway along the streets at a late hour, to carry
home reeking corruption, degradation, rain and
perdition. This is the example by which the
rising generation is educated. It is a potent
evil, a monster iniquity—but will we succumb?Agitate the matter—in the home and the churchcircle—everywhere. Organize, go to work, till
public sentiment forces the passage of a pro-hibitory law.

Rev. A. D. Campbell felt great encouragement
that the cause would succeed, through the Prov-
idence of God.

Joltfah King, Esq., urged the audience to gohome with tee determination to carry on the
work.

The Convention then, on motion, adjournodeine die.
AONICULTCRAL.—Tha regular meeting of theBoard of Managers of the Allegheny CountyAgricultural Society, was held yesterday morn-

ing, in the Society's rooms, chairman Youngpresiding.
Present, Messrs Young, Snodgrass, Kelly,

Salesly, Murdoch, McKelvy, Espy, Hodgson,Knox, Park.
The minutes of the het meeting were read

and approved.
On motion, it iras resolved that when the

Board adjourns It adjourn to meet Wednesday,
Jane 8,1859, at 10 o'clock, A. M. for the pur•pose of receiving from the standing committees,
names of judgesfor the various departmentsat
the Fall Fair, the committees to meet an hour
earlier than the Board.

Oen. Snodgrass, one of the Trustees of theFarm High School, reported that ho had recent-ly visited the school. There were 105 pupils in
attendance; their health was good and theirposition pleasant. The President of the facultyhad not yet arrived, but would be there in Au-
gust. The crops on the farm look well. The
delegation from this county were among the
foremost. There were two Literary Bogielies, to
each of which the Board of Trustees had appro-priated $250 to be expended in the purchase of
books. The pupils had a reading room, well
stocked with papers, periodical! and books.
The crops in that section of the State exceed
anything the speaker ever saw. It was proposed
by the faculty to grant a vacation of eight days,
in the summer, to the pupils. The report was
accepted.

Mr. Murdoch exhibited some ripe cherries,
the first of the Beason, of the variety known an
Bowman'. early Moy Cherry flis treee.of that
vivid' , are loaded down

It was received that a premium of SIC) Le of-
fered fir the beet imported Cotswold, and a
similar amount for the beet Leiceeter and thebest Southdown Ducks, exhibited at the next
Fair. On motion adjourned.

XIERTING.—The Board of Trmares of
Tarentum Camp•Ground, at their meeting iu
Smithfield M. E church, appointed Wednesday,
the 10th of August, to commence the CampMeeting—to close early un Thursday morning,
the 18th. Messra J McGill, G. Dobbs, J. M.
Kier, J. Shepherd, T. 31. Wright and W. H.
Kincaid were appointed a committee to meet the
lotbolders, appliescite fur lots and others, Wed-
nemlay, the 3d of August, at 10 o• oluck, A. X ,
on the Camp Ground. Committees were ap-
pointed to make the usual arrangements with
the Allegheny Valley Railroad Company and the.
canal pockets.

Tue Findley township matter wav settled cu
Tuesday, as far as our Coroner is cencerned.
Bs went to the place where the rig iir between
Prentice and Black occurred, and having exam-
ined Into all the facts and circumstances which
he could learn a verdict was rendered that Black
came to his death on account of the injuries re-
ceived in the affray. Prentice and 'lineman,
who interfered against Black, as is alleged, du-
ring the fight, were arrested and brought before
the Mayor. 4 They were committed.

Stio.r.rt PLart, N one —This marulag ot
o'clock, and at 2in the aftcruooo, P. M. li.bvis
will sell by catalogue, in his second fluor bales
room, 54 Fifth street. a complete rieeortment of
plain and chased styles of tiles, plated ware.
Printed catalogues can be obtained sad the or.
tfilka examined before the hour of sale This is
themauet extensive and valuable lot of plated
ware ever brought to our city for public sale—-
and,all of the beat quality, manufactured for theretallltrade.

Ter. GALLANT Gauss.—We acknowledge
through the politeness of R. A. Loomis, an in-
vitation'from the DuqueanhGrays to be present
at the banquet to be given at their armory on
Friday evening the 27:h inet. This banquet is
to be given in honor of Adjutant Cetera! E. C.Wilson, who is to be hero on Friday and parade
in full uniform with the gallant and invincibleGrays. Long life to them.

SENATOR CAMERON Ina been recently compli-
mented in a manner that generally indicates a
gentleman's popularity at home, among his
neighbors k military company called the
"Cameron Guards," and a largo hotel called the
"Cameron House," are in progrees at Harris-burg. Another ..Cameron house," designed to

be a watering place, in Lutesster county, will
be opened in June.

DROWSED. —A boy, aged nineteen years, be-
longing to the City Poor Farm, was drowned en
Wednesday morning, in the Monongahela river.He was subject to fits, fell in the ricer, and
could'oot be rescued until it was too late. A
coroner's inquest was held, and a verdict ofacci-
dental drowning rendered.

-.

Tex patent ease which came before Judge Griersitting in equity, involving the exclusive right
to make the Janus-faced lock, claimed by Liv-ingstone, Copeland b Co., Wm settled on Wed-nesday, as far as the testimony and arguments
are concerned. The decree will probably be
made on Saturday.

Tue London Tunes notioes tho return to Par-
liament of Capt. Schenly, for the borough of
Dartmouth. He in classed an On anti-Derby
man, and is, therefore, no suppose, returned as
o Whig.

ILVINSS OF Mn. WHITE.—Wo regret to learn
tbat J. W. F. Wuree, Esq.. is seriously ill, athisresidence In Sewickley. Ho has been confined
to the house nines Monday with an attack of
Quinsy.

No LIMP than thirteen uniformed companies
were at the parade at iVhite Hall on Tuesday.
These oompaulea were from various pane of the
county, and looked, as we are informed, exceed•
ingly well.

A TROT will come off at the Park In East Lib-
erty to-day. A special train will run to the
ground in the forenoon and return at biz o'clock.

A t tat. Piano Forte and Papier Mantle stands
will be mold thin afternoon, at 8 o'clock, in the
second floor of Davie' auction roorod;„4lifth at.

. .

Ul ED—On Wwinew.lay, lu her althAryar, Mrs.
SUSAN AN D1:3150N, wife of Robert Auttenon, U.N.The futaintlal thedeceased will take place Tem' (Thomday) arralerooll, at 344 o'clock, from her latereal„Voce, No.
19Sixth weer. The frletele of the family atterApectfutly

requeeted to attend.

10,.munIcatel J
M.e 11.}Cistern.-.Tits giftedleelyorho if perhaps thebest

pianist In thewest, and for wheal thallurg wrote en origi-nal air In testimony of his sppreclatlouof her merit. as an
artist upon hearten her mecum one of her own lantmles,leas lately given us two onnepositions, one of them • mug,"Have you notseen thetimid tear," which hears the weep
•(great aptness for musical writhes; the other, The "'el,dame's eveninghymn," words by Mr. Plimpton,of the Der
porch, who has shown much broths skill nod erodmont to
the vanes. This production is InSCelbell by Mrs. Bieber to
Me.. Downing, who song It for the Frotesiune. et Die"' en-
tertainment ou Monday evenings; aim, fee theconcert of the
Prestesterlso Church on thefielluwins night, We bad the

pleasure of Hotel:dog to it on both occaedom. Tberefere, for
this reason—befog now well go•Ufled to speak of rho idifezt
and impreasken made In balm Instance, we Diu. POb
tinkly acknowledge andreturn for ourselves,and In behall
of all who enjoyed the hearingof ttils noble prayer, o
thanks to the talented composer, for this tine efinedou otherur
pen. The effective part of this song fates place al the words,

"Anil when drab(allegros. lightof thebleat
Shine ou norwan'drings,gelds m to rest."

nereths melody ,,„pppeatss, withgreat tenderness, and runs
in fine harmony with the words. OCCOMMI.L.

Notice to Builders and Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
fur Roland Parry) would respectfully Inform those

for whom he Ives done pork, and the public generally, that
he le norprepmed to fin-Matt elate, or put on ElateRoofs,
Inthe most approved manor. Orders fur Roofing or Re-
pavingof State Roofs(If left at the office ofAlex. 111cLaturh-Ito, cornerof Etna street and the Canal, Fifth ward,) will
be promptly attended to. TIIO.IIAB P./attar.

my2flttatil.

MOTIOB.—Tee assessors ofBenefits result.togfrom tho coastroctiouof Cherryalley, from Dlr.mood Moot
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WaarnaGlOX Crl7, May 2.S.—Aa citizens of theUnited States wishing foreign countries are liable to
serious Ir-convenience 'if unprovided withanthentieproof of their national character, their best sea--1 guard is a passport from the State Department. oer-

, tifying the bearer to hoa citizen of the Litoited,Statee.
Passports are issued gratuitously, open application,
supported by the proof of citizenship. This proofneed ho submitted bat once on all ari1...v.41.0t occa-sions; simple reference to it and to the period when.it was presented w.ill bo sufficient when tha applicantis a native citizenof the United State, Ue musttransmit an affidavit of this feet signed by him, sta.
hog hisage e.t.a place of birth, and sworn to by him-self and one other citizen of the United States namedtherein to whom be is personally known and to thebest Of whose knowledge and belief the declarationmade by him is true.This affidavit moot be stetted he , aentery poblietinder his signature and seal of t.fficc. V. ben thereis no notary in the place, the affidavit may be madebefore a Justice of the peace or other officer author-ised to administer the oaths. If the applicant he anaturalized ciliatn his certificate of n.stuialltationmust be transmitted for inspectica. It eia be re-turned with the purport. Widow or the bbil3,en ofa netnralized husband malt tfinsmit the eer:itinsteof the eaturalizatlen of the haigand or father. toteing under oath that they are such widow nod etal.dren. The application should be accompluied by adeeeription of theperson, stating the folluertng pa:-dealer,. viz Age, stature Engiish m Lanure,plazion of the face, forehead, eyes, noes, meethichin and hale. When the applicant Is te I.c accuse-panted by his wife, childrennr ,-,„„ or by fe-males under his protection, it will be suni,nent tostate the names and ages of such per,.m. t thewrelationship to said applicant.

Persons who leave the country, expectant; to ob-tain passports whilst abroad from the
consular agents of the United Stares, ore tisbto rodisappointment, inasmuch as It Is the day of there
agents not to grant duct:meets of -diet character ex-
cept to persona who are certainly known tv be en.
titled to them; and it is sometimes ddhettlt, if not
impracticable, to procure proofs of this fact In a for-eign country. Certificates of citizenship by judi-
cial or rannicipal functionaries of the United Status,
are not recognized by the officers of,foreign govern-
merits, and by the 23d section of the act al Coogrecs,
approved onsthe 19th ofAugust last, it is made penal
for such authorides and functionaries to issue such
passports.

Sr. Louts, May 2.5.—8 y additional overlandwe learn that much bad feeling existed between theAmericans and Mexicans along the line of :ionoza.Several Mexicans had hese killed.Gen. Walker had ha agent,'Gila Minis, enrollingvolunteers for a 011ibuster expedition.Passengers Item San Francisco deny oho publishedstatement that Ica. Walker and three hundred mensailed in the steamer Orietbafor Acapulco.Sr. LOMB, May 25.—The river has fallen teninches within the last twenty-four tint..., and in atiltreading. The ilpper Mississippi has decaned 12Inchesat Dubuque within the last twenty-four hoses,and in falling all the way down. The Illinois andMissouri are also falling. A slight rain fell thin
evening. It Is now clear and pleasant.

to. Lori,. tiny overland evpra.a art irrd at
vonarorth from Mover-City,anddaret the lick. Th.. pat, iC
among thecailgranta bud eat. deal Inn groatmemnn, anda het t, tenting prevalled. Inanecontinued to b. v. r.

• filch promised to yield troll. Dust was offered is 1.1/3-
Itnd gnardda+at Denvor Clty, but then, • el no coin Loper.char°.

New Tons, Elvers of this even-ing rays that instructions were sent by the :teame;Pcroia to-day, to Minister Mario, instrnoting him t
intimate to the French Governmont that in taro
Germany should bo drawn into the weir, this govern-
ment will not buffer any interruption of the Fernier
on the hamburg and Brecon mearocrs now carryingUntied State, tr.. 111,., On 1,71 g i,. thoy di not Carry ar-
tirk, rontrak.cd of war.

New Yore, May 25.—Tlin olna.mthip Apianailednt noon, with $3,000,000 in f pecieand 240pameengers. among whom are Count Sartagea and
Cyril. W. Field.

INDIANAPOLIS, May .25.—Prce&irtran Ge/D:ro:kiwi/it/s.—Th° morning session was !peat in aois-
carrion relative to publications. No neLlOO won taken.In the afternoon, the eonsideraiion of the Semi-
nary question was rontinued. Dr. Mire, of Chicago,
cinelnded his speech commenced on Thwreday. Ito
was followed by Messrs. Cunningham and Sioecnsun,
of Llianapclis. Tho vole was not taken.

!Jay Pient.,,rian Now Schonl
attnbly L., bt.co tbn eoti, dAy :a char...fly thn
t,p ,rtrf the r,otrattcaon Far, 31inawne. Thr rtp-rt
propoud.:atouintlt /QUM .I..thm with the board,seoks to retain, the ts>,adr.. la ho lanyh*rtoo. 119 i• .01 excisea le:-
tenet t tot.stonn tbteting nt.v

Itew. Dr. 1.r..!.. tt
or .]1,1...1thedi-coulon at an intorr.n.h.

probably be adopted usth aoma to.rditicatrAm.
o

learnt.. May 25.—The extention of the Mon-
treal telegraph companies to Farther Point was enrri-
pitted early this morning, and the wit, are working
beautifully. it is thought that the news by the
steamer Hungarian, Which left Liverpoolon the IStb
inat.will be obtained via FartherPoint, tin Saturday.
The arrangements for boarding-in ward bound r ream-ers it is expected, will La more effective than arnr.

ALBANY, May 25.—The Republican National
Committee arc now in ression here, considetiLg the
time and plans for bolding the next National

The proceedings are saintly plictur, but
nntside, (ha cities of Wheeling and St- Louts wen
freely spoken of in ron‘tetion with the cheito.

C.d., eller, Ohio, :sley argument in the
bubeee eorpus care of Iluebnell end Langeten wee
opened to.day by A. J. Ittddlq for Cot priaentits, whowas followed by Attorney General Welmti. The
eaeo will be decided to-morrow.
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Pa Zl,llll CATTIS Maaarr, Monday. May —The air tThis At the. Yard. we, about the•rn.s in nnad.ra. Ituun..fthnurrcedtug week. Tbr qrallty aboard an tnpro•en. et.In pm* than, tra no mat.nal change. lhefritorspe, Iawemarraao of prior,—- .
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11...0.-IVebare no change to nota in print..
New Oatetara. May 2I—P ■—Fleur het det'in,d 15elib!. and to nominalet ti.e decline. Bupert lie it IT red at$l. Zornsteady, aitb e fair demand et 13:43.95c for mixed,and $1,04 for atilt, tine, dull and plena dr.tpinx, at 4tic Jew er.rinaingat fi?ei367.,; .c fur lair. iquissaaahex deelixt-t...l to 3.14.31c, ati.ll • fair demand.
T. WU.' Maitarr—The aprculation in Wheat continuaunabated, and prise aro again appro.,.h.ug the htgbeetliaere. of theatres. tic ttaturday morning In-t, N., I RedITheatopened at $1,41A1.11,while yeaterdey no ea it ',Niched

sl,tl2—att advance of 111.t. qt book. At,. OW I nah of allgradeachanged hen& yetter.lay icago Pre.,
Pastern Exchange lean iu fait demand, end 131.11 nal)

:moderate anyttlitia themartet was quits brutat qactett3na.Madura were roe boyete at Etc for New ," • t ae, Philo .el•
phis. and drawer. were Oct dlopued to coil to rarh uthrr
ninth below 4 prom. -

A farther advance hal Nen ..ablldbed la the trice of
Eastern Exchanges( New Orl.ana. The quotntlanon Scoot-day we prem. Thu will lead to heaay ehtputeuta of
gold (mu the South to the East. Thle theNew York Banks
mu,djutit new, and the New °dean, Banks can agar. eeraral
illion.—(Vitt.Geo.
CaIGILSTON Wes Lay 20.—We hare again toreport a very anti,, and advancing market for all &amine‘lo[lo. The traneectlons thatua the week showa tuella, rim.

prmemeut. of ,1.4V4,4e. The heaviest advance, however, h.beenprincipslty Mi1{.211.1 on the poorerqualities. Qvots•lotot
•I via:atrdinary to fair, toren:mon prime,sad prime and choice, $17,4 The receipts alnceour last,kvanprlee 2,M0 In, which have all Irontaken op.

The gainof rpeole Wows by the Bank Statement ot to-day,Ls larger than was treoerallyanticipated, and grin. notoru olect that the Californiareceipt wont in on Monday,. aad
counted far the whole week, abbe only 170,,,t.01) of the-foreign drain counted against the average, and that only(nor Jaya. The tecelpta by the rap.. companies, weans,Informed.seek,.elan larger than was generallyre,yeeeed. The,falling off in loan. lea fevorablefeature, aheartngthat PantManagen areadopting a conservative and pea adept cvntse,prrparingfor Shales.- may Pe In fotnre.The following is. coMparative statement of the candid:ll
of the neon Yerk Bank, for the weeks ending May UandMay 21
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The weatherwas wry warm yesterday,and ilaoriver felt.toy. The arrival* are reduced to a low figure, inelottlog the:,Alicelog Wetarid iliac Crow down th..Mtalota.shells, whichare liar regularly manitg slam, Wlth malt trips. Thedepariurtie yesterday were theKey West, for Lonlearlie, Oms—-k. Iwolot for Naahstlle, and the Erma, Capt. blaratte•new etremer, for St. Louis.
The Upper Alisaltalppit aceordlog to our last dtspaletter,had commenced Muchdamage had Nan dome by thehood Inthe toms.. Ailandred• at homea wore doodad. AtKeokuk a ostrert area .abed away; whichea., gtsoitorkThe moments freed Abe Lhwer Alias ppl at, mars favoratda.At Slempala Adaer 1.514 lathes tomer bath watermark on Tbarrday .'At TALl:torah itisail Callen kaStraista.The Ciatintodiroiamerelal,of l'oesday.rayni—.Mr. •AltadoelOsTthe Arm of Paul A Ale:amt, yeaterdaYpurchased ilitediso of JISM Trebel-, es It now lies on thewhist,for tsegarry.tire dohart
Tee tow hoot ICAtymmas, tram Et. Loofa with a roopte of 'barge. ih tow.'ladert with Iron ore for Made:watt. .A. 4yesterday, sad laid up to the mouth ofLicata& where .be

awada•rise. •
The tow-boat JudgeWaltre, thetell tenter, beeet iregth

abandoetd doe trade, and started to Pltteborah y-ettetti,y
with slee' of empty Seta

11. N ".. e t Great MOM. wee so!ellty the
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